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POISONED.

;A Police Superintendent Foully

Dealt With.

.ForVceks Before His Death He Suf

fered Terribly

rrem n TMvstcrleui Cnusc FrlruiM la.
" hume the ISedy, Iteinuvci the Stomach

Mind Hplecn ami Have a Chemical
Mude Poison Found.

'PtTTsnOneii, Pa., April lit. It has just
leaked out that Gurable Weir, superln- -

ten'dent of police of this elty, who died
Suddenly three months age, was
poisoned.

At the, time of his death his friends
had suspicions of foul play, but they
kept the mutter secret In the hope that
semo clew might be discovered that
would lend te the discovery of the mur-

derer. Se far, however, the work of
ferreting out the persgn who committed
the crime has been one of dlfllculty.
Whoever had given the fatal dose had
covered their tracks'! well that every
effort te discover them has proved a
failure.

Superintendent Weir was ailing for
weeks before his death. One day he
would seem better and the next he

"would be seized with terrible par-
oxysms that baflled his' physician's
skill. After his burial friends quietly
went te Greenwood ccmetery, exhumed
the body and removed the stomach and
splt-en-, after which the corpse was re-

turned te the grave.
The Intestines were submitted te an

analytical chemist for examination. His
work is net finished, but It has been
found that enough poison has been ta-

ken te kill several men. The stomach
has been literally eaten up with a vio-

lent poison of one kind, and there arc
evidences that another kind had been
used. One poison was corrosive subli-

mate and the ether is thought te be ar-

senic.
The chemist was net even informed

whose stomach it was that hud been
submitted te him, and every eJfert was
made te keep the circumstances secret
until some day the author of the crime
might be discovered, but lately the mat-

ter has become pretty freely circulated,
and It leeks new ns If the guilty person
may go unpunished.

KILLED TWENTY-EIGH- T.

The Hustlers Wnr In M'jrmnliiK Assuinlnir
the Proportion of the Clriiulue Article
Illnf-lpiid- Cluiinplen New Sulil te lt
Surrounded.
Oh.ettb, Wye., April 13. Nate

Champien and fifty men are surrounded
by one hundred under Fred Hesse and
Charles Ferd at the T. A. ranch. Twe
hundred shots have been exchanged,
but the damage done en cither side can
net be ascertained. The fighting is
done with Winchesters, Indian fashion,
nt long range. Sheriff Angus nnd posse,
who went there te maintain order, are
cut off from town. A number of men
are known te have been wounded and
6eme killed. About forty rustlers have
passed through en route te the scene of
battle te help Champien and his men.

CASPKit, Wye., Vpril 13. Late Mon-

day night a man from Riverside reports
that the ISO deputies of Sheriff Angus
attempted te arrest the invading army
and killed twenty-eigh- t of them; also,
eighteen of their own men were killed.
Great excitement exists here, and no
one knows who the armed force Is after,
nor what , moment they may sweep
down upon the community. The town
is a walking arsenal. If the ring-
leader's object Is te kill off his private
enemies en this trip, about one-ha- lf the
population here must be en the list. This
section te a man will turn out If any
miscellaneous killinir takes place around
here. Several newspaper representa- -

" tlves are here, but fear te, go te the
scene, as every stranger Is looked upon
with suspicion, und the army, if they
caught the reporters, would keep them
close prisoners.

st Stoned.
CiUCAOO, April IS. While a crowd of

white, colored and Italian non-unio- n

deck laborers were seated In front of
one of the houses, a large party of men
suddenly emerged from behlned the
heuso and made an assault upon
them. One gentleman passing by was
knocked down by a large stone
and severely injured. The assaulted men

- quickly sought shelter, but many were
struck before they could get away. The

' assaulting party attempted te fellow
, the fleeing workmen, but were stepped
' by a policeman, who threatened to

. sheet the first man who advanced fur- -

'.ther.' The patrol wagon was called and
several arrests made. There was no

'further disturbance.
. -

r.TWpm.v. Vh.. Atiril 1!!. At a muss
w tnectlmr of representative citizens held

te pretest against the passing of the
'bill0 new pending before congress,
making a ( 100,000 appropriation tede--

f.fravthe expenses of the next G. A. It,
jj encampment, which will be held In

. Washington, w. u., resoiuuens were
.;X adopted instructing Nebraska eengress- -

men net te vote for inu mu. a pretest
fAwllJ be laid before the appropriation
fri committee.

&. The SmuU-re- x Scire.
!NewYeiik. April 13. Eleven persons

1 All..) -- ..t.l. nkmill-.- .. it.!., illutftvnnul....Hi,Jt IllUli; ICll Willi IIIH1I-1- 1 '"'" mi.nvw,
Zff.t.i nveMimtviliul tenement houses, where

f ,( W.WV". -

; hundreds had been exposed; 'I he health
efllclals fear that the dread disease may
become epidemic- - e llroeklyn health
authorities are also anxious about the
"VHe.itru Tlirn' llllv'l. 1 IrCIIVITI'iI f I I'll"" -f ,n -- ""V
eases.

Murderer Killed lly n Meb,

.-
- yiJqs.SA, pa., April la. Bill West, a
nbleral desperado, quarreled with Jehn
Roberts, another negre, at Pima, Ga.,
wwl shot him dead. A crowd of peeplo

hMMMl W. and shot him down, killing
Mm iNptantlv.

RoMhyteVUUKoyulty.
fj LSXIXW, "Anrll 19,The king and
BtoMMeUWlt, hav arnmgttd te vWt
CfHtMHrtatBtr lin in Juiw, te rwMm a

r . i

iHlbi

INFIRMARY OUTRAGES.
The Charges Made Air-ln- st the Hnperlntrn-dent- ef

the DcUwnrc, County, Ind., Initl-tutle- n

te He Investigated.
Muncie, Ind., April 18. Supt. Wat-

eon, of the Deleware county infirmary,
canie te Muncta Tuesday, and made a
positive denial of all the charges of
mismanagement ns made by two in-

mates, who Monday came te Muncie in
senrch of protection from bodily In-

jury at the hands of Watsen's drunken
son. He brought with him an old man
who is confined in the plnce, and cor-
roborated Watsen's statement, He ac-

knowledged serving a. hog that died of
natural causes te the Inmates, but said
the porker was stuck and freely bled
before being dressed. Anether of
the inmates, Edward Smith, a
former well-know- n Muncie blacksmith,
corroborated the 'story of the men who
made the first, charges, and the allega-
tions arc given se much credence that a
thorough examination bj' the county
commissioners Is being demanded by
the people, and will be made in such a
manner that each Inmate will be given
the freedom te explain before the county
graud jury in secrecy.' , ,

NO HEAD

On the Iledy or the I'oer Olrl When
Kouiid-T- lie tevcr Under Arrest Pcnd-Ii- ir

nn Inve.itlfatlaji of the AilHIr.
PiTTBnuneiiPn., AprlllH. The head-

less body of Mary Chertlnsky, a Polish
girl 18 years old, was found nl 5
o'clock Tuesday morning, lying between
the tracks of the Junction read in
Schenly pnr'c. The body was composed,
with no disarrangement of the
clothing. The head was found at the
jlde of the track Cf Uen feet away. It
is net knewu whether it was a suicide
or murder. Miss Chertlnsky lived with
II. Treliski, a dairy man. and at 4

o'clock Tuesday morning when Mrs. Tre-
liski went te the girl's room te awaken
her she found, a young rami named
Ludwig Kllnsky in the girl's company.
Mrs. Treliski ordered the man from the
house and severely reprimanded the
trirl, who returned te her room crying.
An lieur later her body was found in the
park. Frem the position of the body
the police are Inclined te the murder
theory. Klinsky has been arrested, and
will Ixs held for the investigation.

WILL SUFFER ALONE.

Voting (llrl Murder Her lIleKltlmnte Ilnhe,
but Iletune te Implicate Her Iletrnyer.
HloeiNsroitT, O., April 13. The re-

port of the finding of an Infant In Bull-ski- n

creek was sifted down, and Miss
Hnnnnh Stayten, daughter of a promi-
nent farmer, confessed te the deed te
her father, and he brought her te town
and delivered her ever te the authori-
ties. She says she threw the babe In
the wnter one hour after It was
lern, and the reason she did
it was te hide her shame. She impli- -

ited no one, nnd was willing te bear
the consequences. She was tried be
fore 'Squire Walther, and bound ever te
:enrt. There Is something behind her
confession thnt would place a prominent
man In the clutches of the law, but the
trirl will net say who Is the author of
her ruin. Excitement is high, and sym-

pathy en the girl's side. "Is freely ex-

pressed, as she did net have the benefits
jf a mother's teachings.

Never Ceino Singly.
Clahksvh.t.k, Tenn., April 13. In ad-

dition te the flooded condition of this
section, very greatly impeding farm
Dperatiens and delaying transportation
m account of the badly swollen
streams, a heavy frost prevailed, kill-

ing early vegetation and much of the
fruit crop, which premised te be im-

mense had conditions remained faver-ibl- e.

Much fear is experienced con-

cerning the wheat crop. The wheat
Is just beginning te joint, and the out-

look has been remarkably fine hereto-
fore.

Destructive Klre at IMIntmrff, Ind.
EpiJfnuue, Ind., April 13. At mid-

night amest destructive fire was raging.
Already the following establishments
have been censumed: S. II. Drybread's
furniture store; W. II. Harrlsh's livery
stable; C. W. Merman, furniture factory
und a butcher shop. A hank and many,
residences are in immediate danger, nnd
the town is absolutely without lire pro-

tection. The less will be heavy, but
there Is no way te estimate it at this
hour.

Colored. Men Indlt-mite- .

St. Leuis, April 13. An indignation
meeting of about 3."0 Negroes was held
here Tuesday night te denounce the re-

pent outrages In the south.
Resolutions were adopted declaring in
favor of the forming of auxiliary bodies
throughout the United States te ugltate
the matter of protection te the Negro.
It was also resolved te send representa-
tives te Europe te stir up sentiment
there, and te call a .national convention
te consider these and ether matters.

An Arehlteet nnd llullder Oeeii Wrnnir.
Omaha, Neb., April 13. Sidney Smith,

of 'the Western Association
.it Architects, and a prominent builder
here, has disappeared, and it has been
.liscevered that he has forged notes te
the amount of $5,000. It is expected
that mere forged paper will turn up.

Hunk AkIk"
Manitowoc, Wis., April lS.As are-resu- lt

of the Manufacturing Ce.'s fire,
the T. C. Sheve Banking Ce. mude an
assignment Tuesday night. Its capital
stock Is S30.000. The assets, it is said,
are sufficient te cover the HnbilltIc8.MH

V April 10 I the Day.
Wahiii.voten, April 13. The president

Tuesduy Issued a proclamation opening
te settlement en April 10, 1803, at neon,
the surplus lauds of the Cheyenne p.m
Arapahoe Indian reservtitieri In Okla-hem- a,

Objector lleliuuii itcuemlimtrd. MB
Indianapolis, Ind., April 13. A spe-

cial te the News from Lawrenceburg,
Ind., suys; 'Congressman W. S. Hei-ma- n

was reneminated by acclamation
Tuesday by the democrats of the Fourth
distrlcL"

(

Rlitwly JihdiMi V'rnv
WABWK0TON, "Apr ' .. Uf p Vft'llU- -

tlva Shlvely, of Uw'w ')- - by
Speaker Crip Tui rt - itiv niruinn
et tha emmit4re fjn H'-- j wliui, cfii the

valarMflrKluU.u U...

DIRTY DOZEN.
'. '

Murderous Scheme te Hang Twe

Officers.

Mutineers Found Among the Tennessee

Soldiers Located at Ceal Creek.

One of Them Weakened nnd Ouve the
Thlnj-- Away te the Olllcern, nnd New j

Kleven of Tliein Are in Cliiiln
AwiillluR Court-Martia- l.

Ceal Chrkk, Tenn., April 18. Mutiny
Is the latest thing In the camps of the
armv of Tonnessee stationed en the
mountain overlooking the convict stock-

ade and works of tha ' Knox viUe Iren
Ce at ithls place, Twelve privates
have been holding little secret meet-

ings, and they formed a clique called
"The Dirty Dezen," with documents
drawn up sWcaring allegiance te eno
another In an attempt te overpower the
guards en last Saturday night nnd
hang two of the
eillcers, who, It seems, had wen the dis-

like of these rabels. One of the men
wenkencd and gave the whole thing
away te the eillcers, and new eleven
of the twelve are in chains, under
heavy guard, awaiting court-martia- l.

The principal leader of the mutineers is
Alley Moere, an who had
just been pardoned by the governor for
desertion from thu same camp and tinny.
Every day adds a ifew te the number et
soldiers stationed here, but the miners,
from all appearances, have given up all
idea of trying te remove them.

A CRIME TO'ROB A ROBBER.

Itnllwiiy Mull Clerk MentKOirfery, Who
itllled Lettery Letters, Sentvneedjte the
l'enlteiitlary.
Ciiattanoeoa, Tenn., April 13. Thes

Montgomery, convicted of robbing the
mail, received a sentence Tuesday
morning which was a painful surprise
te himself and friends. .Montgomery,
who was, a railway mail clerk, stele
money from letters addressed te
the Louisville lottery, until he
robbed a decoy missiv, fellow
ing which came his nnst- - A strong ef-

fort has been made for a mitigation of
his nunishinent. but In Imposing sen
tence Judge Key said: "After careful
deliberation, I conclude I must sentence
him te the penitentiary in Columbus,
0., for two years. Pr p rly I ought te
ifive him the maximum of five years.
The jury has recommended with unan-
imity leniency in the sentence, and this
Is all the distance I can go te be mor-
al fnl." .

QUARTER MILLION RAISED

On Coudltlen the Iteimiliiliifr Three Quar-
ter Come In ?ii ety !)iiy.

Chicaoe, April 13. A meeting of the
beard of directors of the university of
Chicago was confronted by the perplex-
ing problem of raising 31,000,000 fertius
completion of buildings, equipments
.ind organization, Marshall Field of-

fers 8100.000 if 81,000,000 can be rnlsed
in ninety days, and Mr. Kent's subscrip-
tion of f 1.10,0 .0 for a chemical labora-
tory is counted as part of the fund.
There remains, therefore, $7r0,()00 te be
raised within the ninety days, nnd this
the directors express themselves as con-

fident of securing.

ir. S. Tre Ordered Forward.
Ciikyi:nnk, Wye., April 13. Gov.

Barber Tuesday night received a tele-

gram from President Harrison stating
that he had. In compliance with tne re-jue-st

made by Oev. Barber for U. S.

troop te protect the state of Wyoming
against domestic violence, ordered the
iieretaryef war te concentrate a suf-

ficient number of soldiers from Ft. Me-Kinl-

te with the authori-
ties in effecting a settlement of the
present difficulties. The troops will
lee no time In moving te the scene of
action.

Workmen Idle nnd Starving.
Londen, April 13. Seme thousands

of Stockton-en-Tee- s workmen are Idle
through the closing of iron works for
want of coal, en account of the Durham
miners' strike. At a meeting of the
guardians it was reported that hundreds
of men in towns were in a starving con-

dition, and that children were sent feed-les- s

te the beard schools. It was re-

solved immediately te give special re-

lief, and nlse te open stone yards te em-

ploy men out of work.

UeenliiK. the Demen.
Mki.heuiink, April 13. Mr. M. Mar-

shal Lyle, solicitor for Deenlng, the
notorious criminal, new under arrest
here, employed a doctor te make an ex-

amination of the prisoner. The doctor
says that Deenlng Is an Instinctive
criminal. His head measures only fi4
inches in diameter, which is exceeding-
ly small, compared with his height.
The doctor describes his whole char-
acter as one of oxtreme stupidity and
coarsest anlmallty.

Jark Frest' Werk In Ohie.
Cer.iTMnus, O., April 13, The superin-

tendent of the agricultural experiment
station states that the frost has net
done any notlcable damage in this lo-

cality. Secretary Ilbuham, of the state
beard of agriculture, says that It Is
probable that ull peach trees growing
en low lands have been greatly Injured
and the prospective crop destroyed.
Cherries have also been injured. Fruit
trees en elevations have net beeu dam-

aged much.
Flra-Uii- K anil Aiiurelilnts In llroeklyn.

Nr.w Yeiik, April 13. A band of fire-

bugs and anarchists have been landed
in Jail by the Brooklyn police. One of
them has confessed being the author of
numerous fires. The bund entered Inte
collusion with peer tenement-heus- o

dwellers, whose household goods would
be Insured and the heuso burned te ob-

tain the Insurance money.

IliMcball 8ennu Opened.
Cincinnati, April 13. Hcsults of thu

Initial games played In the cities of the
league Tuusday;
t I'ltuburcn.., .,.,.. t lynioege.. i.,..it

Clnclntwr O I 81. Leull, ,.,., ..10
t..i.. 6 Imn Yerk... 6

l"u vtlanu, ..,,.... X 1 rWkUelpbla. 4

ltreeklrn...,ti.if,tIS J BaWT....,,,.t,,iiH
10alllw.. lWttrfelBStaa.it......

NOT TO BE BARTERED.

The Spot Containing the Ailie et the
Mether or VmIilii(feni

Richmond, Va., April 18. The Vir-

ginia supreme court of nppcals heard
argument of counsel In the case Involv-

ing the allegation tbat an option had
been given en the let in which is the
grave of the mother of Geerge Wash-
ington. The title of the case Is Kelbert
& Klrtlcy against Shepherd, from the
circuit court of the city of Fredericks-burir- .

The records show that en Feb- -

niary 28, 1880, the defendant Shepherd,
gave Klrtley &. Kelbert, a real estate
firm of Fredericksburg, an option ter
the purchase of the let.

The sum mentioned was $2,500, whteh
was te include also the monument,
which hns been contributed by a New
Yerk man, but had never been com-

pleted. The real estate firm claim, and
the records bear out their claim, that
they found a purchaser for $20,000 In
C. 11. Huntingdon, of Baltimore.

The prperty was advertised In vari-
ous parts of the country, nnd at-

tracted considerable attention. The
result was that the people of Fred-
ericksburg held a .mass meeting at
which resolutions 'disapproving the
proposed sale of the sacred spot were
adopted. Mr. Shepherd refused te ac-

cept the $2,500 and te make a deed for
the let The result was a damage suit
Instituted by the real estate firm In the
circuit court of Fredericksburg. The
decision was against the plaintiffs, the
court holding that the spot containing
the grave of the mother of Washington
could net be the subject of a sale. This
opinion will, It is believed, be substan-
tially approved by the supreme court.
This the tribunal Intimated yesterday
in refusing te hear long arguments ei
the plalntllFs' counsel.

ATLANTA'S SENSATION.
Factory lllntrlct Seene Thut Mvnl Kus-Hl- ir

Famine I'letnren.
Atlanta, On., April 13. The Evening

Journal says pestilence and famine ex-

ist In the Exposition Mills fnctery dis-

trict ns terrible, as that in the czar's do-

main. The district composes ever 200
roughly constructed one and two-roo- m

frame houses.
''The bodies of sufferers whom death

has released lie in the. same room with
these whom pneumonia or fever is fast
lending te death; who have no one te
even hand them a drink of water; who
have no clothing or bed covering; who
He r'nut en tli" tl'vir of the hut'they
call' a home and starve and shiver
through the hopeless d u

"Th"re are rooms wherein eight and
t'n moreb'rs of eno fntni y nre stricken
dnwn, where pneumonia and fever and
rionselstuv attacking their emaciated
boeii-s- . wler there te no sanitation, no
help or protection from the city, no
mi'dHne, no feed, no fire, no nurse,
nothing but terturinar hunger and
death."

"I have been in the slums of New
Yerk and ether largj cities," said Dr.
Hawthorne, this mernimr, "but I can
truthfully say that 1 never saw misery
or suffering equal se this."

DEAD AND BURIED.
Vet, After TweUe Venrx. He l Found

,s trance Story of n Once Wealthy 'ew
OrU'iiiM .ITert'h'int.
Jacksen, Mich., April 1". A profound

sensation was caused in New Orleans
some twelve years age ever the myster-
ious disappearance of Herman Lee, a
wealthy business man who had met
financial reverses. The sudden down-
fall preyed continually upon his mind,
and one evening he left his
home, and was never again seen.
A body, supposed te be his, was found
months afterwards, was claimed by his
sons, and received burial. The peer
wife died of a broken heart a short time
thereafter. A few weeks since, a party
of hunters found en the banks of the
Uiver Kaisen, in this state, In a lonely
spot, a hermit who said his name was
Herman Lee. It is believed that the
hermit and the once wealthy and sup-pes- cd

buried merchant are one. Mrs.
E. B. Biglow, of thiscitj', who lived in
New Orleans nt the time, and was in-

timate with the family, shares this be-

lief.

APPALLING.
One Hundred 1.1 vet Lest In this Floed und

it Millien Dollars Werth of I'rniiert.v
Nasiivhxk, Tenn., April l.'f. "TWitli

V.iana destruction reign ueyenu me .mis--

slssippi line and it Is estimated new
that ever 100 noenle- have'been drowned.

.
A million dollars worth of property has
been destroyed and the Hoed rages
madly en. Hundreds of houses
have been swept away, and the
less of horses mules and cattle
Is fearful. Wrecking parties and
senrch parties left Columbus and Yazoo
en rafts and In nil sorts of beats te
rescue the half drowned Xegrees. Here
and there the swollen bodies in twos
and threes were found lying ever eno
another. Jehn Arne with n huge raft
piled up twenty-si- x drowned persons
and towed them ncress the waste. The
situation is appalling.

An Apintlllni; Coiillugrutlen.
Londen, April 13. A dispatch from

Tokie says that the conflagration that
broke out there en Suniluy last did
enormous damage. The dispatch Is
Vague as te which portion of the elty
was burned ever, but states that (1,000

houses were destroyed. The less of life
was lieavy. Up te the present it is
known that fifty of the natives lest
their lives und a number are still miss-
ing. The houses that afford fuel for
tires are of light wooden or bamboo
construction.

I'll Id a Finn nnd !ive it Frnnilte.
Hi. Pase, Tex., April 13. The case of

the United States against the grand
lottery of Juarez, for using the mails
for promoting the Interests of the lot-
tery, has been compromised, the lottery
company paying a fine and costs
amounting te f3,700 and signing un af-

fidavit never te use thu malls again.

Fits itnd Hall te Fight.
Nkw Yerk, April 13. The RufrMsU,

FiUelmmens and Hall, Blgneduirtlelea
Tuesday afternoon for a flnUhelght, te
irke piaee ueiere one ei uie u clubs
turned .In the articles mat ar the
lrgt iwrw.

Jm ; ;.; Tiliiriilaj iimiiiiii Ti
-

CONDENSED NEWS

Guthcred Frem Different i'artu of the
Country by Telegruuli.

Willie Hammend, of Wheeling, W.
isVa., was struck in the eye with a stene

and the eye was destroyed.
Jehn Huntington sends Werd from

Dresden that he will net pay any of the
forged Indersements of his name.

Congressman Springer Is cruising
about the Chesapeake bay undthecaped
en beard of u Virginia pilot beat.

It is new settled that mere peeplo
will make the rush for thu Cheyenne-Arapnhe- e

land than did for Oklahoma.
A bill autherising the state work-sho-p

inspector te investigate the condition of
powder and dynamite fncteries passed
the Ohie senate.

The ynqht Twilight, which was built
at Cleveland, 0., was wrecked at Mes
quite inlet, en the Flerida coast. The
crew narrowly escaped.

A tornado struck Cadde, I. T., about
12 o'clock Monday night, sweeping
houses and everything in front of It,
but luckily no one was killed.

Isaac G. Makkl, a miner at Houghten,
Mich., tried te thaw out a stick of dyn-
amite. All efforts te find enough of
Makkl te held a funeral have failed.

Heward F. Appleton, the eldest son
of wealthy Mrs. Laura V. Appleton, of
New Yerk, has died of yellow fever and
burled at sea somewhere off the coast of
Brazil.

Ten Russian wolf-hound- s have been
Imported by stockmen along the Chey
enne river te exterminate the welvea
which are killing large numbers el
calves and colts.

Jessie, the daughter of Ja-
cob S. Scherzinger, living en Fifth av-

enue, Columbus, 0., fell from a shed
onto a picket fence Monday morning,
and was disemboweled.

Fer selling liquor und keeping a
gambling-hous- e, Private Edward De
Caheta, the only Chinnman in the
United States army, has been banished
from Ft. Sheridan, near Chicago, te the
far west.

Superintendent Murray, of the New
Yerk police department, has, en account
of ill health, made application te be re-

lieved from the superlntendency. In-

spector Byrnes has been made super
intendent.

Twe hundred people assisted Dr. Tal-mag- e

Tuesday in asking Ged's blessing
en the .10,000 pounds of flour en beard
the steamship Cenemangh, which is te
be taken te the Russian famine-stricke- n

peasants.
Sey fort & Brethers' rolling mill, and

Simen Sey fort's mill nt Gibraltar, Pa.,
employing 230 and 100 hands, respec-
tively, will shut down this week In-

definitely, eiving te the depression in
the iron business.

Gen. J. S. Clnr'tsen, who is still at
Het Springs, s that the republican
league convention will probably be held
at Buffalo. N. Y., the last week In June.
The nuiuber of league clubs is new
ab.uit H.iKW, according te the chair
man.

Four days age the wife of Jacob
Brown, colored, of Columbus, O., died.
The family wns in destitute circum-
stances and neighbors raised money te
bury her. They discovered Tuesday
morning that he took the money and
went en a spree, tlie remains being still
unbnried. The neighbors are looking
for Brown te tar and feather him.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, April 11
Fr.eun Winter patent iH.lvai.75; fancv 4il

St.-3-
; family, 3.2.V33.7U; extra, S2.DT.&3.iS: .uwr

(rrmle. riisgiTS; spring patent, M.ittit-tJe- ;

sin-In- fancy, il.104.30: spring fnmlty, M.7."!
i 00; .Uye lour, H.50&1 tB. lluckwhcut rteur,
:. Ou&J 25 per 1U0 lbs.
Wheat Market weak, cash Ne. 2 red being

offered at We, with buyers nl 91c; Ne. 3 red
quotable et S8j80c

Ceiin Ne. a white closed at llc, and Ne. 2
rnlxL'd at 43u:carwas tlrmuH'JJJIIc for prime
te choice samples. . Sales of 000 bu ml.it d ear,
Iet, track, at I2c.
Oats Ne. 2 white quotable at 31JJ3UJC and

Ne. 2 mixed at SI4232c, Inside prlcts rcpre-sentlc-

buyers' views en regular xamples.
Hvk Offerings and demand were light and

the murket was a little better lhan nemlnul.
Ne. 2 bciug held at sec, with nnoc:as!en;il buyer
at We.

Cattle Shippers: Goed te cholce, f3 7Tr4
I 25; common te fair, 3.u3.3.CV Oxen. Goed
tn choice, t3 25aa5; common te fair, JiCxd&J.TS:
select butcher, r.tfic.l.OO; fair te &oed, ii.VA
i 40; common, 2 utt&ifiO.

Hees Select heavy und prime butcher, M.70
rn.su: fair te geed packing, H.tOiliM: com
mtm nna rough, S.SOiM-25- . fair te geed light,

l.3eai-SS- : 'at pigs, a75au-5- : common, Jioea
ado.

surep and Lamiis Sheep Clipped, M.rr3!r'; unshorn,...,.. li.ftMu0J; best wethers, W.u),&
.1 M. KJ.25 4.A0. Lambs Common te
fair, H7.r?A75: geed te choice, WOO , 6..U
Spring lamb, $7.ai.0 Ot

New Yeiik, April 13

Wheat Steady: Ne. 2 red winter, ftiifcnish;
April, V2Uc.

Ceiin llarcly steady; Ne. 2 mixed, .Vc cash;
April, 49c.

Oats Dull; Ne. 3 mixed, .T3!4c cash.
Ryk Quiet: ungraded western. ft)c.
Uaiii.ev Nominal; Milwaukee (WflOOc.

PlTTsnumili. April I J
Cattle Steers were dull and 10c lower, sell-

ing: at cows steady ut 1.K2.3.4;
feeders quiet nnd weak at 11.703.3 55.

Hoes The market was fairly nctlve nnd
steady te 5e lower; all grades, t3(NQI.I7!i;
bulk, l SKfcl te.

Sheep The market wns unchanged.
llAi.riMeiiu A prill 13

Wheat Unsettled und lewer: Ne Sredsinit
MiittPlV: the month, WvaHlus May, Wj
steamer Ne. 2 red, SJ'iftiTe.

CeltN Steady; mixed snot, I8ya,v the
month, ttH- lOSe; May, tH'SOWSc; steamer
mixed. k'WfJi2)(j.

Oath Steady: Ne. 2 whlte western, 333
Sh'ic, Ne. 2 tulxud western, 3U$ 35c

in VK Steady; Ne. S. H7ye asked.
Chicaoe. Apr' 1.1

KI.OUH AND GllAtN. -- "ash quotation Hun?
ileriierullied; bids within rcasonable llmln
penerully accepted, Ne. 2 spring wheat,
701,'c; Ne, 3 spring wheat, 7iye; Ne. 2 red, S!,;
Ne. 2 corn mid Ne. 3 de, 33iic; Ne. 2 eais,
WO20cj Ne. 8 whlte, f. a h., 323S2tfe; Ne. :i

white, sogai'te; Ne. 2rye, 7Je; Ne. 2 barley,
WtOOet Ne. a f. e b., l.VTJMc; Ne. I, f e, b.,
njtMc Ne. I Ilaxsueil. l7ie

rmt.ADGM'lllA, April 13.

Wheat Lewer; Ne. 2 red April, t)ln05Vse.
Cens '"': Ne. tn.xed Ingrolndcpet, Wc:

yellow en tmtK tfl'ie; steamer, '5Ve: Ne. 2 yel
low In grain depot. tO'ic; Ne. 2 In expert ele-

vator, lo'a4e; Ne. 2 mixed April, lO'tci
May, 40Mtlc.

OATHMcudy; Ne, 2 ro'xel, avj: Ne. J
whlte, 37c; Ne. 2 whl.e, j- -: Ne 2- tinue'April, 3T'tdsac, ,.nr II '. J., t'.-- i' -

WHKAT Aotlve and
sHc Nny.WJiCi July f

Cehn Dull and "teiM.'
8e Ne. 4, JJHe,

OAT-Qu- leu wis t. ?;
RineiDull; eavb, M

. OMTWR-kias-Ui-
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ELEGANT" THANCLATION. .

A. Xlvtne' I'rculliir Attemjit te Improve
the tierlptur.

The King James version of the nibla
a classic of classics, but there have

net been wanting men who fancied
that it needed retouching and refining.
Dr. Harwood, au English divine of semo
two hundred years age, went se far nstei
make a new and "elegant" translation,
saj's the Youth's Companion. Hi pur-
pose, ns he modestly expressed it. was
te "cletho the gcnulne ideas and doc-

trines of the apostles with that propri-
ety and perspicuity In which they them-
selves, I apprehend, would have exhib-
ited them, had they new lived nnd written

In our language." Seme of his at
tempts te avoid "the bald and barbar-
ous languageef the eklvulgar version"
are worth quoting as terrible examples
of what elegant writing Is net.

The plain-spoke- n warning te the
Laedicean church is Improved thus:

"Since, , therefore, you "arc new In a
state of lukcwarmnc&s, a disagreeable
medium between the two extremes, I
will, In no, long time, eject you from
my heart with fastidious contempt."

The translator Is especially happy In
what may be called his personal
euphemisms. Nlcedcmus Is "this gen-
tleman;" one of the apostle's Athenian
converts Is "a lady of distinction," and
the daughter of Ueredias is "a young
lady who danced with inimitable grace
and elegance." The father of the prod-
igal Is "a gentleman of splendid fam
ily," and St. Paul no longer leaves a
"cloak" at Treas, but a 'portmanteau,"
as wc3 certainly mere becoming te a
dignified ecclesiastic.

On the Mount of Transfiguration St.
Peter no longer says In vulgar, every-
day language: "Lord, it Is geed for us
te be here," but "Sir, what a delectable
residence we might fix here."

The apostle's saying: "We shall net
all sleep, but we shall all bj changed,"
becomes "We bhall net all pay the com-
mon debt of nature, but we shall, by a
soft transition, be changed from mor-
tality te immortality."

The magnificat Is thus rendered: "My
soul with reverence adores my Creater,
and all my faculties with transport join
in celebrating the goodness of Ged, my
Saviour, who hath in se signal a man-
ner condescended te regard my peer
and humble station. Transcendent
goodness! Every future age will new
conjoin in celebrating my happiness."

A SUBMARINE MONSTER.

TIie Clzautle Cuttings!! Kecantljr Feunl
In Ireland.

Net long since the people of Achill,
or Cagle Island, lyiuc off the coast of
Ireland, in county Mtye, were accorded
a privilege rare in the annalb of the hu- - :

man race nothing less than the uncom-
mon sight of a stranded "devilfish. "
When first washed ashore at the en-

trance of Dlacksed bay the villag-er-

tool; it te be the carcass of some gigantie
und unknown :pccics of whale. After a
couple or three weeks, however, when
it hr.t! been tossed further Inland by a
terrific gale, the true character of the
ur.t'onimen visitor was m.idc Imewn.
Te what species of the (Emnvstr,. phes
the monster belonged could net be
ascertained, the creature bein- - toe far
?eno In decay. The sucker and the
horny rings had fallen of? before it
readied the strand, the parrot-lik- e beak
peculiar te this animal being also miss-
ing. The animal, although visibly
shrunken anJ distorted, measured as
follews: Length of tentacles, or long
arni3, thirty feet each; circumference
of body, sixty feet: circumference of
tentacles neur body, four feet eaeh.
Only four ether Instancesef the appear
ance of this strange monster In liritlsh
waters have been recorded, says the St.
Leuis Republic. It Is often usked why
such things are net preserved in mu-

seums, easily accessible te curious sight- -

seers. De you knew that It would take
a glass vessel as large as the hull of the
Great Eastern te show off such a monster
te any degree of perfection whatever?
Curious talcs are often told by rnuriners
about this most gigantic of water mon-

sters. Its enormous tentacles, are armed
with formidable suckers, nearly as
large as the average wash tub. besides
hooks and spikes, each set with vicious-- '

,

looking teeth, all pointing Inwurd.
Seme naturalists beliove that glimpses '

or the devilfish's arms have given rlsb ,

te the sea-serpe- stories; t'
BIG GIRLS.

Whut 'Selmitir.e Methods Are Delnjr Ter
the 1'Atr Sex.

This is the era of the heavyweight
athletic young woman, who walks
abroad with the swinging tread of a
grenadier, shoulders erect, chest ex- -
panded und head held high, n young
woman who thinks nothing of a ton-ral- le

walk and is altogether a new type
of American Independence, says th'e
Itosten Pest.

She Is the evolution of the modern
college. Higher education has done it'
till, and before we knew It we shall
have raised a race of amazons and tlie
girls of Lasclle and Wellesle'y will be'
challenging the boys of Yale arid Har-
vard in rewiug and racing anil foetbaU
athletics. v

,

Prof. Uragden, of Laselle bemlnary,
Is authority for these facts; Since the
opening of the seminary in September
up te date forty-tw- o yemig wemcMina.'fli
gained 0 pounds or
two. 10; one. 10: one

ever three, 14 caqhrSfi
80; 2'J, and ,MR.

the rocerd breaker has gained $'
pounds lu a little ever four months. ?,
The featherweight of them all weighs"
fil pounds, the heaviest plump IC7. and ",'
they are the healthiest set of girls In
all New Ilagland. Se much for cal-
isthenics, athletics, physiology and
hygiene In the curriculum of higher ed-

ucation, for Laselle specialises health
and avoirdupois even above (Srcclt and
Latin.

Atnrrlen In the Laud,
Tha United States still continues itthe lead In Iren and .tool production.

Statistics ju it received show that Great,
P.ritaln pmlucd J,miBQ.gre
Ida Iren Li IS'Jl," t,1M,0tM tens of

hteel lugets, Wi,Tfl teni of
rails und l,5U.S; toa-e- f wn
KUel lu the same yr uw,.
States predtM4 8,7,iW
iron bad l.aia,8H iM (
4lnUU.
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